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ABSTRACT 

Enhancer is a distal cis-regulatory element that regulate spatiotemporal gene expression by integrating with 
transcription factors (TFs). Proboscis monkey (Nasalis larvatus) is endemic and potential to be a suitable study 
model due to its proximate chromosome karyotypess with human. Currently, potential in silico software for 
prediction of enhancer from vast DNA sequence is still in increasing trend of development. The aim of this 
study is to isolate enhancer sequence from N. larvatus and to determine its TFs bounded. In this research, a 
strong putative enhancer (683bp) with >90% confidence level was selected via iEnhancer-2L software for 
further PCR amplification. The PCR amplicon was purified and cloned into pGEM-'f® Easy vector followed 
by pGL 3.0 SV40 basic vector. Subsequently, transformed into E.coli XLI Blue with transformation efficiency 
of 2.1 XIO"4 transformantsiug. Double digested restriction enzymes BamHI and Sall was conducted to verify 
the propagation of plasmid with insert DNA. Sequencing result and BLASTn analysis indicated that the 
putative enhancer has 79% Query similarity to the expected one. Further transcription factors binding site 
search using MATCIfTM 1.0 public and Alibaba 2.1. This includes AP-I, CIEBP beta, NFl, HNF-l, ER 
receptor and SPl. This shows that the putative enhancer might playa role in regulating liver specific genes. 
Due to time and reagents constraint, the determination of enhancer activity through transienttransfection was 
not able to be performed. However, future validation on the usability of this approach can be supported by 
functional assays. 

Keyword: Enhancer, Transcription factors, Nasalis larvatus, gene-regulation. 

ABSTRAK 

Enhancer adalah unsur cis selia distal yang mengawal gen spatiotemporal dengan mengintegrasikan dengan 
faktor-faktor transkripsi (TFs). Proboscis monkey (Nasalis larvatus) adalah endemik dan berpotensi untuk 
menjadi model kajian yang sesuai kerana ada proksimat karyotypes kromosom dengan manusia. Kini, potensi 
dalam in silico untul ramalan enhancer daripada urutan DNA luas masih dalam penigkatan trend pembangunan. 
Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk mengasingkan urutan enhancer dari N. larvatus dan untuk menentukan TFs 
yang terbatas. Dalam kajian ini, potensi enhancer (683bp) dengan >90% tahap keyakinan telah dipilih melalui 
perisian iEnhancer-2Lbagi lagi PCRpenguatan. PCR Arnplicon telah disucikan dan diklon ke dalam 'pGEM
T® Easy vector' diikuti oleh 'PGL 3.0 SV40 Basic vector'. Selepas itu, tranform menjadi E.coli XU biru 
dengan kecekapan transformasi 2.1 XIO 1\ 4 transformants I ug. Double enzim sekatan dicerna BamHl dan Sall 
telah dijalankan untuk mengesahkan penyebaran plasmid dengan DNA memasukkan. Keputusan sequencing 
dan BLASTn menunjukkan bahawa penambah putatif mempunyai 79% persamaan dengan yang diharapkan. 
Faktor transkripsi lagi mengikat carian tapak menggunakan MATCHTM 1,0 awam dan Alibaba 2.1. Ini 
termasuk AP-l, C IEBP beta, NFl, HNF-I, ERreseptor dan SP1. lni menunjukkan bahawa penambah putatif 
mungkin memainkan peranan dalam mengawal hati gen tertentu. Dleh kerana masa dan reagen kekangan, 
penentuan aktiviti penambah melalui transfection fana tidak dapat dilakukan. Walau bagaimanapun, 
pengesahan masa depan pada kebolehgunaan pendekatan ini boleh disokong oleh asai berfungsi. 

Keyword: Enhancer, Faktor-faktor transkripsi, Nasalis iarvatus, gene-regulation. 
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CHAPTER 1.0 INTRODUCTION 


An enhancer is a cis-regulatory element that up-regulates eukaryotic gene expresSIon 

providing binding sites for transcription factors and their cofactors. Besides enhancer, there 

are also others regulatory elements that can control the gene activity such as promoter and 

silencer. However, in this studies, enhancer is more emphasized. It is also discovered that 

enhancer can activate promoter in cis- or trans- position and it is located long-distance away 

from the transcription start site (Erokhin et al., 2015). Significantly, enhancer is a stepping 

stone to increase the rate of transcription of a gene activities of cell development, 

proliferation and division (Dickel et al., 2014). 

Most enhancer are bounded with more than one transcription factors (TFs) in gene 

regulation. The interaction between different TFs and DNA binding motif of enhancer is a 

key step in mediating the gene expression ofeach gene independently in specific tissue and 

cell. Mutation in enhancer nucleotide sequence may alter the activity or availability ofTFs, 

and subsequently these changes may contribute to evolution of the gene expression 

(Wittkopp, 2010). In addition, the alteration of enhancer element would also significantly 

act as a predominant source ofdivergence across closely related species (Wilson et al., 2008). 

Once the enhancer sequence is predicted, transcription factor encoded with the binding site 

of enhancer can be verified in silico. However, the differences in nucleotide sequence of 

putative enhancer sequence with other species could hardly link to the mutation ofparticular 

gene expression. Hence, further studies is necessary for researcher to conduct the further 

studies in the relationships between enhancer sequence variation, TFs as well as their gene 

expression. 
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In the first human genome project, the size of the human genome was discovered to 

be over 2.6 billion base pair (Brown, 2002). The completion of human genome draft has 

enhanced the curiosity of scientists to further explore other organism's genome. 

Proboscis monkey (Nasalis larvatus) is a non-human primate endemic to island of Borneo 

(Ridzwanali et ai, 2009). Despite reported result of 90% and above genetic similarities 

between human and non-human primate (chimpanzee), there was also other related research 

demonstrated a close relationship in chromosome painting karyotype between human and N 

larvatus (Bailet, 2014; Bigoni et al., 2003). The hybridization pattern of human 

chromosomes onto N larvatus chromosome had made this primate an interesting subject to 

study. Even there is a published genome database ofN larvatus in NCBI genebank, but the 

study of spatiotemporal gene regulation in this non-human primate has not fully explored. 

There is still a broad study to use computational approaches in prediction of the 

enhancer sequence with the flood of DNA sequences generated in the genomic age. This 

research is focusing on the prediction of putative enhancer N larvatus using iEnhancer-2L 

algorithm and verifying the enhancer activity in specific cell line. The hypothesis is that 

there is presence ofputative strong enhancer sequence in N larvatus chromosome 18 and it 

can be clone into pGL 3.0 SV40 reporter vector. Moreover, the activity of the enhancer can 

be measured by luciferase assay. The research outcome may also widen the scope of study 

on the gene regulation of enhancer, its predicted transcription factor binding sites and in 

future its activity in reporter assay. 

The objectives of this research are: 

1. To isolate predicted enhancer-like sequence from N larvatus. 

2. To clone the putative enhancer into luciferase reporter pGL3.0 SV40 basic vector. 

3. To identify the transcription factors binding sites in silico. 
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CHAPTER 2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 


2.1 Enhancer 

In manunalian spcc ies, enhancer is a key element in initiat ing and driving precise gene 

expression through coordination of ac tivator protein transcript ion factors (TFs). These 

interactions are arranged in a compact structure with chromatin bounded. Significant 

evolution on the ex pression level of enhancer sequence could either over-expression or 

under-expression resulting in alteration ofgene transcription, subsequently cause appearance 

of the human disease. The first enhancer discovered was simian virus 40 (SY40) in 198 1 by 

Walter Schaffner in a virus genome (Figure 2.1) (Copper, 2000). While the first human 

enhancer was identi {jed in mammalian B lymphocytes that modulated immunoglobulin (Ig) 

heavy chain gene expression (Levine, 2010). Both of these discoveries had become the 

keystone in biology infonnation into developing a detailed understanding ofthe mechanisms 

of enhancer in activating gene regulation. In addition, there is still variety of enhancers 

remain controversial and undefined in different species. 

" 

f igure 2.1: SV40 enhanccr. (Adapted from http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.govlbooksiNBK99041) 

An enhancer may lie more than a thousand bases away from the target gene i.n either linear 

space or three-d imensiona l space. However, it is possible for it to interact with close proximity 

promoter. DNA looping mechanism (Figure 2.2) has been clearly studied on how the enhancer is 

able to drive gene expression distantly from transcription start site of a promoter. It SCTyeS as an 

operational piatfoml to integrate activator protein such as transcription factors protein followed by 

hinding of co-activator mediator complex (TrIO). Lastly, recruitment of RNA Polymerase II al 

promoter binding site will initiate the gene tran scription ofpanicular cell type (Ong & Corces, 20 11 : 

3 
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Spitz & Furlong, 2012). The foonation of DNA looping between all the mediators are stabilized by 

cohes;n protein . 

Enhancer 

Promoter 

aHldLv~lo'l 0 
Transcrip tion taCltx coheSln• RNAPII • Mediator 

Figure 2.2: Formation o rDNA looping. Oct4 represents the gene in Embryonic stem cell (Adapted from 
Dng & Corces. 20 I I). 

Cooperative recruitment between enhancer and transc ription factors in either directly 

or indirectly interact with the transcriptional machinery can be in felTed from motif 

architecture of enhancer. The specific alTangement of the DNA·binding motif of enhancer 

towards TFs has indeed provided an insights to how the regulatory elements worked. Motif 

composition and motif position are known as the grammar of enhancer which defined as the 

specific arrangcment of TfBs towards it (Spitz & Furlong, 20 12). Motif composition is a 

binding motif that located in between enJlancers fo r recruitment on spec ific TFs that driven 

expression in selected cell iY1,eS (Spitz & Furlong, 20 12). Analysing on only a few TF 

occupancy on enhancer wi ll be sullicient to observe on lhe temporal·spat ial of enhancer 

activity . 

Secondly. motif positioning often referred to the motif orientation , relative position 

and distance of TF wi thin an erulrulccr (Figure 2.3) (Spitz & Furlong. 20 12). A proper 

ori en tation of binding motifwill allow a prospecti ve protein·protein interac ti on and thereby 

promote cooperative binding of cofactors with the transcriptiona l machinery. 1l1crefore, 

4 



understanding in enhancer grammar is effect ive to generate multiple standard outputs in gene 

regulation, yet in similar enhancer output , it can be generated from various recruitment of 

TFs (Zinzen et al. , 2009). It is not surprising that in an identification of enhancer regulatory 

sequence, there are cooperated with different as well as repetition ofTFs. 

~<>""., ,,,, ,,,. "'''d'''9 

M o . ; f <"' ; ... " ..... '0" 
• . . . ..'-

';",., I :"It,. 1 :,.,110, I ~hco=== ~ 
,,'~I' 

b 
M", , 11 ' ·., .... 1 ... . ",, ~ ;. Ion ... 



ts' _ 

<;." .. I " 'e I '>h" -, 
0; '. J' '>' -1' 

5'1"'" 0 ....""...ltl'd "Y rHo ..... 0 " UJ>Po>OJ"'.' , .. ~ ~ , 
'::<NT'ople'e ....,(,c: ... turn.. 0 1 • ....,'-11... 

< 
Moto' d.~< ..nc:. · IObplo , IUbp. IOt>p""<: _1 "o:.plor ' .. !>p.I'>.,.. .. . ..,
"'.1, <:.... 1' ... . .."9  . 5.. '...- -. ....... ' 
.. 

Figure 2.3: Motifposi tioning facilitates direct cooperatively between transcription factors (Spitz & 
Furlong, 20J2). 

The mutation of non..coding enhancer could lead to species phenotypic or genotypic 

evolution (Villar et al.,2015). According to Cortney el al., 2013 and Xiao et al., 2012, they 

compared few selected mammals that have marked mutation in enhancer regulatory elements 

are rapidly change during evolution especiall y while observing the evolutionarily stable gene 

expression patterns of the species. The divergences ofmorphoJogy and genetic differences 

between particul ar mammals are well hypothesized as the caused by the mutation in highl y 

conserved enhancer segments among the species genome. Yet , the activity of enhancer can 

be restricted in the different cell line, at a particular time and envirolUTIent condition. 

Therefore, it is profoundl y vital to identi fy the cnJlancers and understand the mechanism 

driving enhancer evolution recruited with the binding motifTFs. 
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2.2 Enhancer identification 

In past century, despite the incomplete source of several organism genomes, comparative 

genomics approaches have shown to help in identifying the putative functional enhancer 

(Visel et al., 2007). Comparative genomic is the basic method used for regulatory region 

across a variety of species comparisons. Unfortunately, comparative genomic approach has 

its limitation. It is unable to reveal the high spatio-temporal resolution activity by the 

enhancer. Moreover, some regulatory elements that are poorly conserved are also 

undetectable with this approach. 

In order to replace the limitation present in comparative genomic approach, the 

transgenic reporter-gene assay was developed to emphasize the study of gene expression 

activity ofenhancer in animals (K von, 2013). In this assay, the property ofan active enhancer 

DNA sequence to transcriptional mechanism can be immediately detected with the luciferase 

reading activity. The luciferase gene activity can be recognized via in situ hybridization or 

fluorescent proteins staining (Kvon, 2013). The knowledge on enhancer regulating gene 

expression via particular approach has been greatly improved with the first insertion of 

transgenesis regarding transposable elements in fruit flies (Stanojevic et al., 1991). The 

result demonstrated that the sequence ofeve stripe 2 enhancer yielding abundances of TFBs 

has driven expression of eve gene within the limits of endogenous eve stripe 2 (Stanojevic 

et al., 1991). The sequence of eve stripe 2 enhancer is the successful output between the 

association of enhancer-reporter fusion and P-element mediated transfonnation (Stanojevic 

et al., 1991). 

Experimental approach of verifYing enhancer activity has to be correlated with 

several tools to search for putative enhancer sequence. A number of bioinfonnatic tools are 

now available to identifY the conserved non-coding elements in the genome sequence. In 
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this study, an overview of computational approach such as iEnhancer-2L software was 

provided to interrogate and browse the enhancer sequence in available genome species. 

iEnhancer-2L is known as two-layer predictor which the first layer is to analyse the 

identity of enhancer element in a query sequence (Liu et al., 2015). Second layer predictor 

is to allow the categorized ofenhancer strength into different subgroup including the strong 

enhancer, week enhancer as well as inactivate enhancer (Liu et al., 2015). It has been listed 

as a user-friendly web server which out most the performance of other enhancer's 

identification software. These consists of gkmOSVM (Ghandi et al., 2014) and kmer 

(Ioshikhes et at. ,1996). 

After that, aligning the predicted sequence with other species has been prevalently 

developed in relevant programs. The most common one is blastn pairwise alignment 

generated from https:llblast.ncbi.n1m.nih.govlBlast.cgi . The purpose ofthis step is to obtain 

the best match of the sub-region between several genomes whereas the false positive result 

is possible due to the non-consideration of the regions outside of the query sequence. 

Therefore, the most common method to achieve highly conserved region is by scoring best 

conservation rank in multiple alignment program with different closely selected species 

(http://www.ebLac.ukffools/msa/clustalol). Last but not least, the identification on predicted 

enhancer is heavily relied on the TFs and hence further computer analysis tools with specific 

characteristic motif will ensure a more detail studies in the DNA-binding site ofan enhancer. 
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2.3 Proboscis Monkey (Nasalis larvattl~·) 

Figure 2.4: Proboscis monkey. Adapted 
nose.hlml 

N. lw"atus (Figure 2.4) are old world monkey with unique long nosed characteristic and 

talented in swimming. 11 is usually range in multi-male groups of average twenty monkeys 

per group. Under IUCN Red List of Threatened Spe<::ies, it is known as endangered species 

with a population of fewer than 1000 numbers in Sarawak (Meeijaard et al.• 2008). The 

decline in 'population trend of proboscis monkeys is mainly due to the damage of habitat 

caused by hwnan activity. According to Meijaard and nijman, 2000, conservation 

of proboscis monkey is preferable in Kal imantan than Sabah and Sarawak area in order [0 

ensure the long-tenn survival of animal as the population in Kalimantan is still in significant 

threat. 

Non-human plimate (NHP) and human share close phylogenetic relationship and 

physiological have indicated that primate model is a suitable animal model (Phillips el al .. 

2014). The previous study in the genetic variation, compare to rodent model , NHP is morc 

valuable and relevant as a model organism in research in the biomedical field. This is then 

further emphasized in human health and diseases including prostate cancer (PSA) (Phillips et 

(1/.. 2014). It was found that patients who was diagnosed with PSA was found to have 

deficiency of the act ivator factor KLK3 gene, This genc was vital to activate the downstream 

~igna1ing cascade to produce PSA protein in order to inhi bit prostate cancer (Kan' el lIl.. 

1995). Yel, in Old World monkeys and apes subgroup species. they both demonstrated with 
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a panicular KLK3 gene in the genome that depicted that thi s may be a foundation source for 

an experiment in studying on the epidemiology of cancer. 

In 2003, a research on chromosome painting of proboscis monkey was conducted to 

compare the karyotype features with the human chromosome. The result demonslrated that 

in chromosome 6 of proboscis monkey have derived reciprocal translocation from human 

chromosome 1 and 19 whereas chromosome 17 of proboscis monkey was reci procal 

translocation from human chromosome 14 and 15 (Sigoni et al., 2003). The in silu 

hybridization outcome was di splayed in Figure 2.5. According to all the research 

information available, it IS said that there IS a proximity of relationship 

between proboscis monkey and human. Thus, in this thesis. we are aiming to find a 

correlation between the N. larvatlls chromosomal karyotype with human chromosome. 
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Figure 2.5: G-banded karyOlype of Nasalis larvalus showing the in situ hybridization result. (Bigoni et al.. 
2003) . 
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